THE DARIC AGES IN ENGLAND
especially in the great raid on Hamburg, the new Christiaii
town and bishopric which Charlemagne had founded in Ger-
many. But in 851 they came again, in what was for them
a very great force, perhaps as many as 10,000. They sacked
Canterbury; they then sailed up the Thames and ravaged
London, and for the first time ventured a considerable march
inland. They came down the Roman road, called the Stane
Street, which ran from London to Chichester; but when they
had got as far as Ockley, in Surrey, just beyond Dorking,
Ethelwulf, who had been marching from the west up the old
British road, called the Pilgrims* Way, which cut the Roman
road at Dorking, met them and gave battle. And in this battle
of Ockley the Danish host was wiped out.
We shall notice as we read of the Danish invasions how
every special effort of the pirates ended in some crushing
disaster. That was probably because the rulers of England were
able after some little time to gather much larger forces and to
make certain of victory. But the thing was an abomination and
a plague. The savages were horribly cruel, and had a stupid
lust for destruction such as young children show. Every new
blow further weakened the country, until people became almost
used to the terror of the looting and burning and the rest, and under
such anarchy civilization grew more and more in peril. After
their great defeat at Ockley the pirates left England alone for
some time, and Ethelwulf reigned in peace. He had four living
sons, the youngest of whom was to be the famous Alfred. And
Ethelwulf, who was always in close touch with Rome—the
centre of civilization—sent there the little boy Alfred when he
was only four years old, and took him again three years later
when he himself visited the Pope. These journeys of little
Alfred to Rome are important, because they impressed his
memory and made him zealous in the task of his manhood,
which was the saving of English civilization. Ethelwulf died in
the year 858.
The Battle of Ashdown. Ethelwulf s three elder sons
reigned thirteen years, during which the pirates attacked con-
tinually. In 860 they boldly came inland from Southampton
Water and looted Winchester. In 865 they began a prolonged
effort which lasted half a dozen years. A body of them actually
spent the whole winter in Thanet, regularly settling themselves
down. They raided East Anglia, and started a new tactic by
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